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OF WAR IS

Petrograd, Nov. 21. Germany's offensive in Russian
Poland, between the Vistula and Warthe rivers, has been
checked, the war otiice here

The fighting was said to
character.

How the Russians trapped
Bzura river was thrillingly
the iront.

It was explained that the
stop the enemy's advance at the Bzura, mined the banks
of the stream and withdrew. The Teutonic cavalry ap-

proached unsuspectingly, seeking a crossing. At this
point the Russians exploded their mines.

The explosion alone was declared to have caused enor-
mous loss of life, but worse was to follow.- - The explosion's
survivors, horses and men, plunged into the river. Its bed
was filled with entanglements and while brutes and men
struggled together the Slavs rained shells among them.

But few, it was said, escaped alive, and these were cap-
tured.

Owing to the severe weather, German losses in the
present eastern campaign were said to be far heavier than
when the kaiser's troops invaded Russia before. This, it
was stated, was because the ground was frozen too hard
to allow the invaders to "die themselves in" and thev were..........
compelled to light in the open
defenses as the country affords. The Russians, on the
other hand, it was stated, were prepared for present con-
ditions, their sappers being provided with petrol to thaw
the ground, enabling.. them to entrench as effectively as if
the season were summer. "

It was estimated that 500,000 Germans were already
across the frontier and attempting an advance on War-
saw in the face of a fierce Russian resistance, while still
more Teutonic troops were being rushed to the eastward
by way of the network of railroads in East Prussia and
German Poland.
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and Japanese warships, aided by several Islands, 200 miles south of Point Lorna,
Australian warships, off the coast of The Japanese cruisers Hir.en and Id
lower California. The British eri'ier umo wore sighted la the same neighbor-Ne-

Castle coaled the early part of the hood.

OREGON O. A. 0. GAME.

Corvnllis, Ore., Nov. 21.
Over 7000 people were present.
The first quarter ended with no
core, the game being fought

mainly in 0. A. C. territory.
Second quarter tJregon work-

ed the ball down to O. A. C.'
line, Brynnt, for Ore-

gon, furled in a place kick, the
ball remaining on 0. A. C.'s
one-yar- line. Lutz punted out
of danger for 0. A. ('. A punt-
ing duel ensued with honors
even. Lutz, for 0. A. C, also
failed on a place kick from
Oregon's line. Score,
first half, 0 to 0.

Second Half.
First Quarter. O. A. C.

bucked the line hard, and made
steady gains. Lutz kicked a
field goal from Oregon's

line. Score, O. A. C. 3,
Oregon 0.

. Second quarter Huntington
kicked goal for Oregon from the)
the line, tying the score,
3 to 3. Game ended in hard
struggle, neither eleven being
able to score. Fiuul Oregon, 3,
O. A. C., 3.

GREAT OIL SINE

E

Tncomu, Wash., Tvov. SI. That an
important oil strike lms been made

near Tenino is the claim made hero to-

day by oil experts, announced in ex-

tra editions of the nowspupors. Con-

siderable excitement was caused by the
announcement and oil stocks took a

sudden jump en tho curb market.
The oil, it is declured, is of a high

1.. 0 ..- - 1 ...t.
Z it 1 tSt "f m Cm .2 h

a higher grade than the best Califor
nia product.

I'rnctieully every ncro of land In
Thurston .citinty in the oil belt is now
under lcnse, neon of sublease have
been mnde.

The well will be unearned on Tues
day next. The conipnny is planning to
put in a pipe line to curry the oil to
Olyinpin.

The strike wasmade more than a
month ago, according to officials of
the company, but the fact has been
kept secret. The well is located on
Scatter Creek, a few miles out of Teu-- i

no, and oil was found under a smull
cup rock nfter two distinct oil sands of
commercial value had been penetrated
ut a depth of 18SH feet. Tho overly-
ing cup rock was under about 450 foot
of broken shale nnd sand.

Oil men here claim the Tenino field
will prove to be one of the largest oil
producers in the country, nlthougli but
one well has been driven to the produc-
ing sands.

WHAT ITCOST THEM

B. Lee Paget, treasurer of the Oregon
t it to prohibition stute committee, tiled

his statement with tho secretary 1

stute this morning Hliowing that the
total amount of expenditures through
his department in tin' cnmpaign to inane
Oregon "dry" amounted tit $14,454.18,
and L. Adams, trensurer of the com
mittee of one humlYcd for Clackninns
county, made affidavit to the effect
that he had expended a total of $V5.50
for the fame purpose. George M.
llrown, successful candidate for attor-
ney general, spent -- S3.!)0 in his cam-

paign. (.'. N. (Put.) McArthur,
spent itifiOO; Judge Wll

i n ii Galloway, dcinrvratic e.indidnte
for supreme judge, expended $4:10,50;

V. A. Liston, treasurer of the Marion
county democratic central committee,
expended $'j:iU,:li) on behalf of the can-

didates for office on the democratic
ticket, and L J. Goldsmith, secretary of
the taxpayers 'Jcngue, of Portland, ex-

pended O.'ifl.'O in the Interest of
and opposition to tax measures upon
the ballot.

ALLIES HAD BEST

OF DAY'S FIGHTING

By a United Press Buff Correspondent.
Paris Nov.' 21. The allies hid the

best of Friday's nrtlllery fighting all
along the line in Belgium and France,
according to the Bordeaux war office's
communication received here today.

From Nieupoi't to the Aisne and all
through the Champagne district the
duel of the big guns rsged. Kvery-wher- e

the story was the same. The
general feeling here was corresponding
ly optimistic.

I'ndr ewer of their bombardment,
it was reported the Germans made re-

peated attempts to construct new
trenches. The allies' fire was said to
have been so hot Hint they failed in
this, losing heavily,

"Two German infantry attacks on
Hollenbecke," said the official state'
ment, "were repulsed yesterday.

"Intermittent cannonading progress-
es today from Dixmude to south, of
Vpres. At one place In the Viwges the
French trenches are within .10 meters
(about 100 feet) of the Germans."

J. C. Cooper, of Independence, Is la
attendance In the bop growers' conven-
tion.

K. L. Clark will spend the week end
in The Dalles.
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HOP GROWERS HAVE

PERFECTED P1
FOR ORGANIZATION

Growers Will Be Trustees and

Cannot Sell Stock Except to

Hop Man

ARE ALL READY NOW

FOR INCORPORATION

Will Start With Fully 75 Per
Cent of All Coast Growers

Backing Movement

it;

TO CAPITALIZE AT $300,000

The Oregon Hop Growers' As-

sociation, at 3 o'clock this after-
noon unanimously voted to in-

corporate with a capital stock of
$300,000, with the privilege of
increasing to $300,000 at any
time, in 30,000 shares at (10
each, and to take subscribers'
notes in payment for some pay-
able in installments of one and
two years, said notes to boar
interest at the rate of B per
cent, payable

Hop growers from ull parts of tho
Willamette valley are in session today
to inlif;. the proceedings of the three
days' convention of delegates from the
associations of growers of California,
Washington and Oregon, which is being
outlined to them in doi.cil, nod thus put
the finishing toucoee to the actual or
ganization and emisollilation of the hoi
growers of the Pacific coast for mutual
protection and for the perpetuation nud
salvation of tho hop industry.

The growers will not only organize
with not less than 75 per cent of the
producers signed up, but articles of in
corporation, which have been dinwn by
Ilia 11. iMeiSurv, or this city, will be
adopted and placed on file, and tho cor
poration will be eststilisid upon a solid
business and working busis for the first
time in the history of the hop industry
within the next two weeks, in the opin-
ion of those who are qualified to judge.

The meeting of the growers today is
for tho purpose of rutifying and adopt-
ing a set of bylaws to govern the busi-
ness conduct of the Oregon nsso'iatiou,
to consider and adopt urticles of

and to ascertain tho amount of
stock the growers will subscribe, in or-

der to determine the amount of capital
stu'k the corporation will equip the
new venture with. And while tho Ore-

gon growers are threshing out the finnl
details of organization here, President
P. 10. Hlulack, of the Mendocino County
Hop Growers' association, who has been
here in nttendnce upon the delegates
convention, is speeding back to Califor-
nia to take up the question of subscrip-
tion agreements with the California
growers and take immediate steps to
ward the unification and consolidation
of the Interests of the three stute cor
poralions.

Growers Are Trustees.
Kvery hop growef In the state of Ore.

gem will be eligible to membership in
the jliile association, but the stockhold
er grower will select the board of trus
teeswhich will consist of about 15

growers representative of every hop
growing district of the state and this
board of trustees, in turn, will delect
the board of dlrecturs to conduct all
of the business of the corporation
through the medium of a manager, to
bo elected by the board of directors, anil
a stalf of assistants. The board of ill
rectors may be either members of tho
board at trustees or stock holders in
the corporation.

The voting power upon all business
transactions coming Deture the corpora-
tion will bo fixed in the board of trus

(Continued on Page Three.)

OOMPEBS ELECT LD.
rhiladelphia, Nov. El. Samuel Com-per- s

was president Of the
American Federation of Labor here
this (fternoon for the thirty-thir- time.
Though Oonipers was not opposed by
any other candidate, nearly 100 dele-
gates arose and asked that their rotes
be recorded against him.

The delegates chose Han Francisco for
the federation's 1H15 convention.

The Weather

Oregon t To-

night and Sunday

fair east, unset-

tled west portion

probably rain,

oath easterly

winds.

oil U 1m ft

ADD FIRE TO FLOOD

' Pafft, Nov. 21. A German
plan to attempt burning the al-

lies out of their trenches 'in
northwestern Belgium was sus-
pected here today.

It was certain, at any rate,
that they had provided them-
selves with large numbers of
huge barges and vast quantities
of crude oil. The belief was
that they intended to fill the
barges with oil and launch them
cm the flooded area between
Dixmude and the coast.

The barges, burning to the
water's edge, would let the oil
run out, and, as the oil would
float, the whole region would
be converted into a great sea of
fire.

The fighting in the north to- -

. day was mostly with artillery.
Weather conditions continued
frightful and the use of infan-
try on an important scale was
Impossible.

The British, who have been
attempting to cut the Germany's
communication lines north of
Arras, were increasingly active
in that locality today.

Fl

This Makes the Basis by

Which Corporation Prop-

erties Are Valued

the state tax commission, after more
than a week's deliberation, during
whlrh time they listened to the presen-
tations of the county assessors and tax
claim agents of the ruilroads and other
public service corporations, reached a
final conclusion this noon upon the tax
ratios for the several counties of the
state to apply upon the 1914. tax roll
and valuations.

These rutkis represent the average
percentage of the assessed value to tho
actual value of taxuble properties in
general in ench county, and is used us
a basis to determine the apportionment
of the iissessment of public service cor-
porations among tho several counties
and also as a basis of equalization be
tween the several counties in the ap-
portionment of state taxes. They
range higher on the general avorajjo
than the ratios lost year but In some
cases there is a reduction shown. This
is due to one of two cnusos: A reduc
tion in tho values of taxable proper
ties, and because of the increases made
in tho assessment rate In Borne of the
counties.

Tho County Ratios.
In Marion county the ratio for 1914

has been fixed ut 00 per cent, which is
nine per cent higher than the tenta
five ratio issued by the commission aud
made public a week ago, and three per
cent higher than the ratio of ono nnd
two years ago which was used as thfc
basis of apportionment of assessment
of public service corporations and slntc
(axes to Marion county. Marion coun
ty's ratio is tixed but ono per cont
higher than that for Linn county, three
per cent higher then Lane county, 17
per cent hlghor than Polk, four per
cent higher than Benton, 17 per cent
higher than Yamhill and H per cent
ingner than Clackamas, Marino s near
est neighbors. The ratios, as establish-
ed fur ull counties in the state, fol-
low!

Baker, 75 per cent; Benton, fi5 por
cent; Clncknmos, B8 per cent) Clatsop
59 per cent; Columbia, 7H per cent;
Coos, fl per cent; Crook, 3.1 per eent;
Curry, 8(1 per cent; Douglas, 09 per
cent; Gillinm, 75 per cent; Grant, (l.'l

per jent; Harney, 03 per cent; Hood
Klver, 71 per cent; Jackson, 74 per
cent; Josephine, 74 per cent; Klnmnth,
74 per cent; Lake, 75 per cent; Lane,
(10 per cent; Lincoln, 93 per cent; Linn,
08 per cent; Malheur, 08 per cont; Ma-

rion, i'9 per cent; Morrow, 80 per eent;
Multnomah, O.'l per cent; Polk, 52 per
cent; Hhcrman, 08 per cent; Tillamook,
88 per cent; Umntilla, 80" per cent;
Union, 70 per cent; Wallowa, 75 per
cent; Wasco, 75 per cent; Washington,
54 per cent; Whrtder, 70 per cent;
lamlilll, o per rent.

SALVATION ARMY

WANTS OLD LINEN

The "old linen" campaign of the
Balvation Army for the purpose of pre-
paring bandages for the wounded of
the European conflict, is according to
Captain Lorcnxen, officer In charge of
the local poet, making good headway;
the people of Hslem are responding well
to the Army's call for old linen, that
might be made Into bandages, Captain
Lorenr.cn reports that people are send-
ing their packages direct to head-
quarters. This Is all right hut the
freight on the packages could ho made
so much cheaper If all linen and cotton
would be delivered at the local post
and thon the whole would be shipped
in one package to new lorn.

All old linen shonld be washed clean
without using blueing or starch and
then delivered at the local hall, corner
Rtste and Liberty streets. The linen
will b siiii5k1 t: New Ti'ik wheie t
Is msde Into bandages, sterilized In
airtluht packages, and scut to Europf.

70,000 FANS 11
HARVARD BEAT IE

Bf SCORE OF 36 TO 0

New York, Nov. 21. --Harvard swamped Yale in to-

day's annual game, beating the sons of Eli 36 to 0, before
a great crowd, estimated to number 70,000.

Harvard won the toss and kicked off to Yale, the Blue
defending the south goal. Mahan kicked to Legore, who
returned the ball thirty-fiv- e yards before he was tackled.
Knowles and Ainsworth each gained a yard before Le
gore punted to Mahan, who returned the ball to Yale's
thirty-seven-ya- rd line. Mahan and Bradlee carried the
ball through to Yale's twenty-five-yar- d line in four, line
smashes. Bradlee then went through the Yale center for
four yards, and Francke went through the same place for
six yards. Bradlee gained five yards through center. A
forward pass from Mahan to Hardwick was the next play
and Hardwick scored a touchdown. Hardwick missed
goal.

Mahan kicked off to Yale's five-yar- d line. Knowles re-

turned the ball twenty-eigh- t yards. Yale lost eight yard.- -

on a forward pass, and Legore punted to Mahan on Yale's
forty-seven-ya- rd line. Francke gained two yards through
center. Mahan also gained eight yards and Bradlee two
yards Mahan then advanced the ball three yards through
left end. Harvard lost the ball on an attempted forward
pass. Legore then punted across the Harvard goal line.
Harvard gained twenty yards by a line smash. Hard-
wick gained two yards and Mahan went through Yale's
left end for a gain of twenty-tw- o yards. Mahan gained
twenty-tw- o yards more through the same place", carry-
ing the ball to Yale's thirty-one-yar- d line. Bradley gain--.

d eight yards r Harvard, but the Crimson was penal-
ized fifteen yards for being off side. Mahan Ihen fozzled
a forward pass. Yale throwing the ball back to her own
forty-five-ya- rd line. Mahan punted, and Lepore return-
ed the ball to Harvard's twenty-yar- d line. Mahan again
punted for a gain of fifteen yards. Bradlee smashed
through center for fifteen yards as the period ended.

Score Harvard, 6; Yale, 0.

After tho kick-of- in tho second per-

iod, Muhan gained 13 yards through
Yale's left tackle, Hardwick gained
23 yards through center and Mahcn
went through the same place for-fiv-

more,
Watson replaced Logan as Harvard 's

quarterback, Bradlee went through
center for four yards and Watson reg-

istered a nine-yar- gain through tho
same place. On the next play Wutson
fumbled the ball, but Francke rccrivercd
it beyond the Yule goal Una ami it went
for a touchdown. Hardwick again fail-oi- l

to kick a goal.
Walden kicked off to Harvard's 22- -

yard linn, Million punted and Legore
returned tho ball 35 yards to midfleld.
Ainsworth gained four yards through
center and Knowles went through the
same pluce for three moro, Knowles
then gained nine yards through center
In three plunges, On a forward pass,
Ainsworth to iirann, the latter curried
the ball to Harvard's 1 yunl line.
Knowles gained 10 yards through center
in three smashes. On the next play,
Knowles fumbled tho ball. It was re-

covered by Collldgo of Harvard and ho
dnsh?d no yards through the field to
a touchdown. Hardwick kicked a goal.

Wilden kicked ul'f and Malum car-
ried the ball to Harvard's llOyurd line,
Ou a fake kick, Mahan gained three
yards through center, On the next play
Bradlee carried the ball 40 yards to
Yale's III) yard line, Muhan went
through center for four yards. On a
fuke double puss, Fruncke gained five
yards through center, Hnrvard was
penalized 15 yards for holding. Wal-
den blocked Mahan 'a attempted field
goal. King replaced Bradlee and wont
through center for five yards, Ho gain-
ed two more yards through tile same
place, Muhan 's attempt at a field
goal Bguin fell shirt, Coolldgt recov
ered the ball on Yale's lino.
Muhan then kicked a field goal from
Yale's line,

Walden kicked to Francke on Har
vard's 20 yard line, The second per
lod ended as Fruncka smashed through
center for six yards,

W.ilden kicked off to Harvard's 11

yard line, Muhan returned the ball 24
yards and then punted to Ynle'e W
yard line, Pennnck blocked hegnre'a
punt, Hnrvard receiving the hall on
Yale's line. Mahan gained four
yards throigh center and Wntson went
through tho same place for two yards,
Carter then carried tho ball to Yalo's
nine-yar- line, Carter and Francke rcg
latered slight gains and Mahan went
through center for .our yards. Francke
followed with a fouclidowu througn
Yule's center and Hardwick kicked a
goal.

Mahnn kicked off, th bill going
over the Yale goal line.

Yule put the ban In play oa her own
--Oyard line. Ou t double pass,
Knowles to Wilsou, the latter lost five
yards. On a forward pass, Knowles to
Legore to Carter, the latter carried the
ball to Harvard's line. Kuowtce
gained three yards through center and

three through left tackle. Hardwick.
intercepted Knowles' atempted for-

ward pass to Drann and tho ball wen
tit Harvard on her own line.

M'lhnn went through center for aeven
yards but fumbled the bull, it was
recovered, howover, by Watson of Har-
vard. Milium then punted to Yale's

line and Legore punted to Har-
vard's line. Muhau punted ta
Yalo's Hue. On a doublo pass,
legoro to lliann, the latter carried tha
bull to Yale s line. A punting
duel followed, ending with the ball in
Yale's, possession. Hcavillo replaced
Knowles, Watson went through center
for nine yards nnd Ncoville Ruined ono
yard. Ou a double pass Wilson to Le-

gore, the hitter gained 20 yards, carry-
ing the ball to Harvard's line.
On a triple puss, Mcovillo to Ainsworth
to Legore, the latte( gnined a yard,
ns the pcrid ended.

On a ilnuhlo pass at the beginning oC
tho fourth period, Wilson to Legore,,
Legore enrrleil the hall to Harvard '

five-yar- line. Hcoville went through
center for throe yards, llurvuid brok
through Yule's lino on the next play
and Legore lost four yards. Harvard

guln bntiie through and Legorn wns
thrown on Harvard's IHyurd line. On
a forward pass, Ainsworth to Iirann, the
latter gained seven ynrds, but it was
not sutficicnt to retain the ball.

Milium punted to Yale 'a 4,' yurd tin
ami tho ball was returned to Harvard '1
Hll yard line. Two forward passes fail-
ed ami Tulhott gained seven yards
through center. The ball, howover, went
to Harvard on downs,

Bradleo went through right tackle fur
a gain of 17 yards. Francke went
through center for throe yards, Ma-

han punted to Yale's line. On
a fin ward puss, Ainsworth to Legore,
the latter gulned 10 yards, Mahan In-

tercepted a pass on Harvard's
line, Hardwick gained 14 yards. On
a doublo pass, Mutinn to Watson, the
latter ran out of bounds on Yulo's 31
yard line, Mahnn gained 14 yards.

Hrlcklcy replaced Francke. Mahan
carried tlie bail to Yale's five-yar- Una
and then smashed th resign center for
a gain of four yards. Harvard was
pennllr.cd 13 yards for holding. On
double pass, Mshatt to Cool id ge, th
latter took Ilia ball to Yule's
line, Ibdcklcy droped back, apparently
for a field goal, a forward pass, Ma-

han to llardwirk, however, cisnplotcly
fouled the Yale players, and Hardwielc
scored a touchdown, llricktey kicked
a goal.

Mahan kicked to Hcoville on Tale's
line, Yale gained 21 yards on

two lateral passes. Another lateral
pass failed to produce results, Waits)
punted,

Muhan went through the Yale center
carrying the ball to his own
line. The game ended as the next play
began,

rbll Mctsehun. Br., manager of ti
Imperial Hotel, Portland, la attending
the hop growers' convention,


